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1. निम्ि प्रश्िों के उत्तर कम शब्दों में दे। 

क) केरल की मातभृाषा क्या है? 

ख) केरल के पूर्वी भाग में क्या है ? 

ग) रीमा की िजर ककस पर पड़ी ? 

ग) अन्य रोबोट ककसे ढूूंढ रहे थे? 

2. शब्दाथथ ललखे। 

उत्साहहत, प्रत़ीक्षा ,व्यर्वसाय, अलभर्वादि, गर्वथ। 

3. र्वाक्य प्रयोग करें। 

 समतल ,प्रत़ीत, व्यापार, यात्रा, भाग। 

4. र्वाक्यो को शुद्ध करके ललखखए। 

क) रोहि और रीमा बग़ीचे में खेल रही थ़ी। 

ख) दोिों पेड के ि़ीचे गया। 

ग) र्वह बहुत उदास थ़ी। 

घ) छोटी रोबोट कमरे से बाहर आया। 

5.वर्वलोम शब्द ललखे। 

 उदय ,अमतृ ,आज ,प्रकाश, सरल। 

6. दो-दो पयाथयर्वाच़ी शब्द ललखे । 

िदी, पाि़ी ,बग़ीचा, घर ,सूंसार, वर्वद्यालय । 

7.िाररयल के पेड का चचत्र बिाकर उसमें रूंग भररए। 
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1)Tick the correct answer:- 

a) We wear light coloured cotton clothes/ raincoat in summer season. 

b)The weather becomes very hot/cold during winter season. 

c) We like to play outdoor/indoor games during rainy season. 

d) In our country men wear dhoti-kurta/ghaghara choli and odhni. 

e) We sweat a lot during winter/summer season. 

2) Fill in the given blanks:- 

a) Indian women mostly wear ________________. 

b) The leaves of the trees turns _______________ in autumn season. 

c) We like to munch _____________ snacks in rainy season . 

d) Weather can be defined as the condition of the ____________________. 

e) Cotton clothes in summer keep us ____________. 

3 ) Unscramble the given word :-  

YNIAR________________. 

YDUOLC_______________. 

YNNUS________________. 

YDNIW________________. 

TREINW________________. 

4) Complete the words with the help of clue given in the bracket:- 

a) S___A___K S   (We like to munch during rainy season.) 

b) J ___C ___ E T  ( A type of cloth we wear during winter.) 

c) W ___A ___ H____R  ( It does not stay same for too long.) 

d) C ___ R ___O M  ( A type of indoor game.)  
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Read the passage and answer the questions. 

Thunder and Lightning 

One rainy night, there was a lot of thunder. Amelia got scared of the loud noise. She woke up and went 
to her window to see outside. She saw a white light emerge from the clouds and touch the earth. She 
was very surprised to see this. She ran to her parent's room. 

She asked her father, "What is that daddy?" He said, "That's called lightning Amelia". And thunder is the 
sound caused by lightning. Amelia heard every word her father spoke. She also asked, "Why does 
lightning come before thunder?" He answered, "Because light travels faster than sound". Amelia listened 
carefully. 

She felt that she had learnt something new. She was no longer scared, and quickly went to sleep. Next 
day at school, she had a new story to tell her friends. When she was narrating last night's discovery to 
her school friends, they listened as carefully as she had the night before. They were as amazed as her. 

Q1. What did Amelia see outside the window? 

Q2. Why does lightning come from thunder? 

Q3. Find the antonyms of the following words from the passage: 

a) Slowly  
b) Quiet 
c) Carelessly  

Q4. Frame meaningful sentences with : 

a) Surprised 
b) Travels 
c) Friends  
d) Discovery  

Q5. Competency based questions  

a) Monday comes after Sunday , which day comes after Monday______ 
b) If Sun: star then Jupiter : ______ 
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 1.FILL IN THE BLANKS :- 

a) Symbol of Rupees is __________. 

b) Indian currency is measured in _____________ and ____________. 

c) Rupees seventeen and twenty five paise in figures is written as __________. 

d) By adding ₹ 50 and ₹ 60 you will get __________. 

e) Product of ₹ 8.24 × 2 is ___________. 

f) ₹ 56 in words is written as _________________________ 

g) Express 6400 paise into rupees. ______________ 

 

2. a) Convert 800 p into rupees. 

b) Convert ₹ 40 into paise. 

 

 3. Find the difference between ₹ 86. 09 and ₹ 43.04  

 

 4. Arrange in columns and add :- 

a) ₹ 320.10, ₹ 42.12 and ₹ 60. 44  

b) ₹ 220 , ₹ 132.15 and ₹ 425.70 

 

 5. Find the product :- 

a) ₹ 168         b) ₹ 54 

       ×   4                × 2  

___________       __________ 

___________       __________ 

 

 6. Word Problems :- 



a) Nyasa bought a bag for ₹ 630 and a water bottle for ₹ 120 . What was the total amount she paid 
to the shopkeeper ? 

b) If a toy car costs ₹ 525, what is the cost of 3 such toy cars ? 

            _______×_______ 
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I. Fill in the blanks:  

1) Internet means ___________________ Network. 

2) We can _______________ movies, songs, games, files, etc. using Internet. 

3) Messages sent through computers are called ________________. 

4) We can ____________ with others using text messages or voice messages or video 

messages.   

5) Purchasing items and paying bills on the Internet is called ________________. 

 
II. Name the following: 

1) It is like a book that contains many web pages.   ________________ 

2) The main page that appears when we open a website. ________________ 

3) It is the largest collection of information on the Internet. ________________ 

4) This is the most popular search engine.    ________________ 

5) Each website has a unique address known as its   _________________ 

 

III. Give 4 examples: 

a) Browser _____________  _____________ ______________ _______________ 

b) ISP  _____________ _____________ ______________    _______________ 

 

IV. Write short note on: a) Internet  b) Search Engine c) ISP  d) Browser 

V. Draw and label:  

a) 4 ISP logos b) 4 Browser icons  c) Google Chrome window 

VI.  
1) Tick the right choice: 

i. Chrome : Google : : Edge: ? 

(a) Mozilla   (b) Microsoft (c) Facebook (d) Whatsapp 

ii. Water : Glass : : Tea : ? 

(a) Cup   (b) Spoon  (d) Fork  (d) None 

2)Cross the odd one out:  
i. (a) Airtel   (b) Jio  (c) Microsoft  (d) BSNL  
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